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just like donna galbreath students
across alaska have achieved scho-

lastic excellence they are your
classmates people you know

from your hometownhome town if they
can excel so can you stay
in school work hard you

can achieve excellence
000.000

0o
college UAF fairbanks university

of washington
rereceiveddivedeived an ahtnaaetna scholarship
chancellors list

major medicine
goals to return to alaska and work as
a practicing physician donna isis current-
ly serving her internship inin michigan

the AHTNA heritage founda-
tion

general college & vocational scholarships si00010000000 scholarships are
available for fall and spring semesters applicants must be enrolled full time at

established inin 1986 to an institution of their choice and have a minimum 2 0 GPACPA grants arearc renewable
perpetuate the AHTNA heritage for the duration of hethe studentstudents s educational program
and enhance the socioeconomicsocio economic ahtnaaetna heritage foundation board of directors scholarship awarded annually

status of the AHTNA people toloanan outstanding student enrolled in a college undergraduate or graduate course
of studyto accomplish this the founda-

tion
professional training grants the foundation provides scholarships and grants

shall use the traditional in aid to students in all fields of study including construction trades business
culture in all its facets as the law science petroleum archaeology and other professional training programs

the amount of grants vary dependant on student s program and need
primary means to enhance the
education the life skills the application deadlines

pride general scholarships june I11 & december I11 yearly
and self esteem of the ahtnaaetna peo-
ple

directors scholarship june I1

the traditions of the past are professional training grants open application through out the year
employed as a bridge which is us-
ed

foundation PROGRAMS
to help the ahtnaaetna people move scholarship program promote and advance the educational opportunities of the

from their traditional life style to ahtaetnaahtna people

a socioeconomicsocio economic position of self memorial potlatch program provide financial assistance and programs to
perpetuate and preserve the traditions of the ahtnaaetna potlatchsufficiency in the current & future

alaskan society while at the same OTHBOTH0711 B trainingtialning program sponsor and promote training for construction and
operational positions on the over the horizon backscatter radar project

time the positiveretaining aspects historical and cultural preservation program the program includes colleccallec
of aetnaahtnaatnahtna history and culture cioritiorition and curation of ahtnaaetna oral history historic preservation of ahtnaaetna tribal

the foundation has several lands administration of elders council ahtnaaetna language instruction publishing
of ahtnaaetna documents collection and preservation of ahtnaaetna artifactsarlifacts documentadocumentsdocu menta

educational support programs tion and instruction in ahtnaaetna traditional ways of life and arts and crafts
available for qualified applicants computer enhanced education program A program designed to assist ahtnaaetna
enrolled at accredited colleges people become skilled in the use of computers provide programs on Aaetnaahtnaatnahtna history

universities and vocational institu-
tions

and culture through special computer programs

award ofgrants is dependant projectprojects in planning the acquisition of a museum library instructional center
located in the copper river basin to house ahtnaaetna historical and cultural artifacts

on funding available

J p GOTTSTEMGOMTEIN & CO INC has provided this advertisement to say we know you can to
students across the state over the next several months we will be highlighting students and offer-
ing information about scholarship programs in theinterestthe interest of promotingofpromoting scholastic excellence


